RUTH TOWN COUNCIL
3 MAIN STREET
RUTH, NEVADA 89319

Vice-Chairman Gene Ockert called the regular meeting of the Ruth Town Council to order on
Thursday October 7, 2021 at 5:00 p.m.
COUNCIL MEMBERS
PRESENT

ABSENT

Vice-Chairman Gene Ockert
Frank Collins
Steve Winton

Chairman Melissa Spear

ALSO IN ATTENDANCE
Sheriff Scott Henroid
Mary Sorenson
Ward Winters
Fire Chief Court Hall

District Attorney James Beecher
Bill Geltz
Shirley Morey
Peggy Soder

Public Comment: None
Approval of Minutes: A motion to approve last month’s minutes was made by Gene Ockert Frank
seconded by Frank Collins and carried by the members present.
Monthly Financial Report: None
Payment of Bills
Bath Lumber
Ely Disposal

Park
Town

$
$

47.25
32.00

A motion was made by Frank Collins to pay our bills, seconded by Steve Winton and carried by the
members present.
Correspondences: None
Community Center: None
Street Lights: Still the same lights are out
Street Signs: There is a stop sign on Camden that is on the ground but the county has been looking
at it.
Roads: Nothing

Park: Vice-Chairman Gene Ockert stated that O’Flaherty Plumbing will be winterizing the parks
Fire Department: Fire Chief Hall stated there were a few runs most of them were with the county.
Museum: No changes
New Business:
White Pine County Sheriff and District Attorney: What they are doing for the town of Ruth.
Sheriff Henroid stated that they have been issuing citation to people for the way people are parking
and for vehicles that are not licensed. It was asked why they have not been moved after being cited
over a month ago. He stated that he will check on it to see why. Peggy Soder asked when the
vehicles parked in the yellow building are going to get moved. Sheriff Henriod stated he talked to the
person that is over the property now and he stated he would like to see them oved also so they will
start moving them lately. Peggy Soder stated she lives right by it and the only time the lady is there is
at night. It was brought up about the burned out building on Main Street. District Attorney James
Beecher stated that the county is still working on it but until they get a building inspector there is not
much that can be done by law. He was questioned by Ward Winters on the legal things that need to
be done in Ruth. He also said kids have been playing in buildings and they may end up burning the
buildings down. No police report has been made to there isn’t much that can done without telling the
police. Mary Sorenson asked about the building next to the old car wash that is falling apart to they
stated that they can do abatement on it.
Carried Over:
Tri-County Weed Control: Report on what they have done this year and the cost.
Discussion/Action: Mary Sorenson stated that we needed to look at displays for the agenda posting.
Public Comment: None
A motion was made by Steve Winton to close the meeting, seconded by Frank Collins and carried by
the members present.

